
AUGUST 2020 SIERRA NEVADA UNIT

PRESIDENT’S LETTER  
Hello Airstreamers, our July rally was changed twice so it’s safe to call my diversion to Crocker-
Beckwourth a flash rally isn’t it?  The weather at Crocker USFS Campground was great. Not hot with 
evening breezes and lots of shade. The camp was ½ full when we got there Thursday and by Friday 
night it was full. For next month’s rally It would be wise to be there Thursday with so many places 
closed……… The sites at Crocker are far apart so still felt like we had the place to ourselves. Carmen 
and I with 2 grand daughters held down the place and Thursday night our daughter Val and 4 of the 
grandkids came for the afternoon to celebrate Carmen’s birthday. Friday One grand daughter and her 
boyfriend came and camped with us for 2 days. We brought an ATV and found all the rules in 
California made it’s use impossible so loaded it back up. FYI Ranger said we can’t even off load it in 
any campground in California except an ATV park. The rangers there are very nice and helpful but 
follow the rules. Bummer. Learning as we go. Took the kids swimming in Lake Davis twice and got 
some nice walks in. Brian and Diane Leipper brought their B van up Saturday for a good shake down 
run and visited for the afternoon so we had two Airstreams there. You all missed a very nice weekend 
and I hope everyone can get out in Nature and make the best of a strange year. I found that we can be 
safe camping the places we go and enjoy life, family and friends. I am writing this early to post as I 
will be backpacking in the Ruby Wilderness most of this week and beginning of next so I will not be 
carrying a computer. Get out there it’s a great world outside your home.   

Regards, Gene and Carmen 

CROCKER BECKWOURTH RALLY IS ON! THURSDAY AUGUST 20TH - SUNDAY THE 23RD - 
August marks the first month the Sierra Nevada Unit is not relocating its rally! Gene pre-ran the rally site (President’s Letter above) and 
recommends that rally goers arrive early on Thursday or arrange for sharing a campsite since some sites are large enough to for two 
trailers/RVs. 
Activities in the Crocker-Beckwourth area include hiking, 4 wheeling on Forest Service roads (unsure about unlicensed OHVs on FS 
roads as of this writing) fishing, wildlife viewing, canoeing/kayaking (at nearby Lake Davis). We’ll have the opportunity to scope nearby 
NFS campgrounds for future rallies, road conditions, trailer access, etc. Social distancing requirements will apply so shared or potluck 
meals may be out but gathering in the shade to visit, share stories, telling lies and sitting during the day or around after an evening meal 
(sit 6’ apart) should be allowed. 
Come out and share Crocker with us.  Can’t spend the entire weekend; remember Wally’s 1st of the Four Freedoms – Freedom from 
Arrangements; No Reservations required! Come out for just two days or even make a day trip of it. Crocker-Beckwourth is only about 50 
miles and a little over an hour from Reno. 
The best approach from Reno is: 
• Take I-80 west from Reno on US-395 about 24 mils and take the CA-70 turnoff to Portola. 
• Follow CA-70 west approximately 19 miles and turn right on Beckwourth-Genessee Road. 
• Follow Beckwourth-Genessee Road just short of 7 miles and find Crocker Campground on the 

left at Crocker Mtn. Road. 
RSVP with president Gene Baleme or SNU Membership Chair, Don Williams, at 
snu157@wbcci.net by Monday, August 17th.  

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT 
Your newsletter editor is truly embarrassed in front of his peers! I’ve not received any  
member material to spotlight? 

For more info on the Sierra Nevada Unit go to: sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/ , Sierra Nevada Unit of the WBCCI on Facebook or email us at: 
snu157@wbcci.net . (all photos courtesy of sierranevadaairstreams.org ) 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
WBCCI/WBAC SNU Membership - WBCCI Renewal Time, Some Time Soon thru November - from your membership 
chair Don Williams - Okay I jumped the gun last month trying to give our members lots of time to renew their WBCCI membership 
for calendar year 2021. My effort was to no avail; none did except Gail and I and our early renewal was rejected because the IBT was 
going to consider and pass a $10 increase (to $75) in the portion kept by the parent Wally Byam Airstream Club (Headquarters). The 
current COVID pandemic sweeping the US resulted in the WBAC canceling many rallies and caravans scheduled during 2020. The IBT 
made a decision that members that paid fees for the International Rally and caravans would receive a refund of their rally/caravan fee. 
However, there were contracts with parks and event locations that had no provision for refund of monies to the Club for pandemics, acts 
of God, etc. This impact plus that of rising expenses each year can be blamed for the $10 increase. We can b…h And moan about it; your 
editor did and received a quick and courteous reply and phone call from IBT 2nd VP Eric Mc Henry. Ask me privately about the 
increase, I do believe it was necessary, but I believe the IBT should have given its members some advance notice and better explained it. 
Now that I’m off my soap-box or high-horse I need to tell you to WAIT LONGER until we all receive notice that the new WBAC 
membership portal is operational. Once we get notice our Sierra Nevada Unit members and many SNU friends will be encouraged to 
join the WBCCI & SNU. Don’t fret that we mostly boon-dock; we’ll help you and provide solid advice for camping our style and in 
comfort. Yes your yearly membership is now $85 total, $75 for the Wally Byam Airstream Club and $10 for the SNU. 
SNU Crocker-Beckworth Rally - Thursday August 20 to Sunday the 23rd - Crocker-Beckworth is an old California 
Conservation. Corps (CCC) camp located 3 miles east of Lake Davis (not visible from the campground) and 13 paved road miles (no dirt) 
from Portola, CA and the Western Pacific Railroad Museum. You’ll be camped in the Pines with Aspens flanking the nearby historic 
Crocker Guard Station. Hiking, fishing at nearby Lake Davis and visits to the Railroad Museum wplives.org are nearby. 
LASSEN RV RESORT RALLY - Thursday, September 17th to Sunday the 20th - The Lassen RV Resort rally is a perennial 
favorite and it’s approaching fast. The rally will be quite different this year because of a change in Resort ownership. As mentioned in 
previous SNU newsletters, Phil and Jasmin have sold the Resort.   The Bistro and its dining room are closed.   The plans for Jasmin to 
prepare some meals for us during this year’s rally were cancelled due to extenuating circumstances.  All of the activities this year will be 
confined to the group area.   We’ll have to wait and see if we go with a potluck or just fix our own meals and eat together, socially 
separate by some space. 
We have ten sites allocated to us again this year in the group area at the far end of the Resort.  The earlier you select your site and make 
your reservation the more site choices you will have. 
You may contact Randy Grossmann with any questions about the rally at: 775-883-3603 or email randyofcarson@gmail.com 
Please contact Ben, the new owner, to make your reservation and with any questions at: 
    Lassen RV Resort 
    548-335 Old Highway Road, McArthur, CA 96056 
    530-336-5657 
    http://www.lassenrvresort.com 
This our of our most popular rally of the year so put it on your schedule and make a reservation with Ben now. Randy Grossmann #3352 
Region 12 Emerald Dunes Rally - Wednesday, October 21st to Sunday, the 25th - Registration for the 2020 Region 12 Rally  
is filled although they maybe accepting people for a waiting list. This years rally at the Emerald Dunes RV Resort is hosted by the San 
Diego Airstream Club. The rally is on the schedule with the affect of social distancing unknown at this date. Region President Cecelia 
Stansbury and the San Diego Airstream Club will keep us up to date on the rally planing and activities! Gail and your Editor have stayed 
at the Emerald Dunes for the annual Palm Springs Modernism Week and the Vintage Trailer Show. We can vouch that the Dunes will 
include great food, relaxation (an SNU favorite) and local venues for golfing (Joan & John take note), the Palm Springs Aerial Tram that 
takes you from near sea level to cool forests at 8500 ft in the San Jacinto Mountains, nearby Joshua Tree National Park, Salton Sea, 
Desert Hills Premium Outlets (discount mall) and more. The region rallies give you a chance to talk with other Airstreamers and get 
ideas for your own adventures! Let get a contingent of members and host a SNU Caravan South for Emerald Dunes. Stay tuned here or 
at airstreamclub.org for more info. 
Lahontan State Recreation Area Rally - Thursday, October  15th to Sunday the 18th - Fall is a great time to visit Lahontan, 
mild temperatures and no high water levels that we’ve sometimes seen in Spring. Nevada touts Lahontan, ‘Canoeing from Fort Churchill 
to the lake makes for a great day trip when conditions allow. Wild horses, bobcat, fox and deer share the park with a variety of birds, 
including migratory waterfowl, pelicans, herons, egrets and hawks. Lahontan is also a nesting site for bald eagles,’ so birding, walking 
and a possible visit to nearby Buckland Station are in store for us. 
SNU November through December - Want to know more, check out our 2020 SNU Rally Calendar or go to the Wally Byam 
Airstream Club Events pages: airstreamclub.org/events. 

20 YEARS AGO - http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/news/archives/00ag-nwsltr.pdf 

The one page August 2000 Newsletter invited SNU members to an August BBQ at Dale and Marge Grosch’s house. No pot-luck this 
month, members were told to just bring their appetite! Member health, birthdays and births were listed (they must have been fairly 
young members back then) and a reminder to renew their 2001 International Dues ($45 then!).   

For more info on the Sierra Nevada Unit go to: sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/ , Sierra Nevada Unit of the WBCCI on Facebook or email us at: 
snu157@wbcci.net . (all photos courtesy of sierranevadaairstreams.org ) 
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10 YEARS AGO - http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2010/10news/10ag-snu-
nwsltr.pdf 
The 2010 August Airstreamer, featured a front page article on July’s rally at wherever 
than Crocker! Page two showcased the August Eagle Lake Rally, first time boon-
docking at the lakeside rather than BLM’s North Eagle Lake Camprgound. Congrats 
were offered to Dyann McDonald and Jerry Thornburg’s for their then 25th 
anniversary (that makes it 35 years this month), ‘Camping before Airstreams’ by Diane 
Leipper, Food Safety and wonder of all wonders, renewal fo WBCCI International 
Dues, They were $65 then so a big jump ($20) from 2000 to 2010 and now we’ll 
experience a smaller one, $10 increase for 2021. 

Eagle Lake dispersed site >>> 

PRESIDENT’S FAMILY RALLY REPORT 
With the COVID keeping the Sierra Nevada Unit from rallying at Weed Heights RV Park and heat driving us away from Walker River 
State Park in July, Gene and his family headed for higher elevations and cooler weather at Crocker Campground in Pulmas National 
Forest. It was an opportunity for them to check out the SNU’s official August rally site and practice social distancing. The photos tell the 
story here! 

SNU MEMBERS ON THE ROAD DURING COVID 

Family matters required that SNU members Gail and Don travel back east during the COVID crisis. Overnight stops in Arizona, New 
Mexico and Texas were uneventful and not unlike many of their trips in the past. The first stop was at an almost empty Desert Gold RV 
Resort. COVID wasn’t responsible for the emptiness, the local daily desert temperatures here 10 miles east of Quartzsite were! The 
second stop was a Harvest Host member Birds & Barrels Vineyards south of Wilcox, AZ. Some drive-in traffic to the Vineyard but our  

For more info on the Sierra Nevada Unit go to: sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/ , Sierra Nevada Unit of the WBCCI on Facebook or email us at: 
snu157@wbcci.net . (all photos courtesy of sierranevadaairstreams.org ) 
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ON THE ROAD DURING COVID CONT’D.  
camp spot was well away from the tasting room. There’s no cost for the Harvest Host campsites but you are encouraged to buy product 
from the host; wine, whisky, produce, etc. Two bottles of wine and barbecue were ours; it was the one Sunday a month they have a food 
vendor on site so we enjoyed barbecue and a glass of wine before we retired to the luxury of our Airstream and hoping for a breeze in the 
90 degree weather (no hookups at most Harvest Host sites). Day three found Don & Gail north of Alamogordo, NM at the Tularosa 
Vineyards & Winery. While Birds & Barrels was only a few years old, Tularosa has been in the family since 1985. We picked our site and 
then secured a 2017 Tempranillo, also known as Ull de Llebre, Cencibel, Tinto Fino and Tinta del Pais in Spain, Aragonez or Tinta Roriz 
in Portugal.  
Tempranillo is a black grape variety widely grown to make full-bodied red wines in its native Spain. Its name is the diminutive of the 
Spanish temprano ("early"), a reference to the fact that it ripens several weeks earlier than most Spanish red grapes. Tempranillo has 
been grown on the Iberian Peninsula since the time of Phoenician settlements. It is the main grape used in Rioja, and is often referred to 
as Spain's noble grape. The grape has been planted throughout the globe's wine regions. Current vinter Chris Wickham’s father Dave 
brought the Tempranillo grape to the area to distinguish his wine with a different character than often found in the US. 
Don & Gails fourth day took them east thru Ruidoso and Roswell, NM to Texas and US-380 through oil and cattle ranches for a stop at a 
small RV park in Aspermont. From Texas it was a stop in a KOA at the border with Louisiana, the RV sites in a large sports venue south 
of Birmingham, AL and another small RV park north of Columbia, SC. Social distancing was evident and practiced by most they 
encountered. 
Now based, temporarily in Southport, NC, Don and Gail keep to themselves with family matters, venturing out of occasional grocery 
stops and visits to local antique and thrift stores searching for another vintage Singer sewing machine. A visit to family in Kentucky for 
their grandson’s delayed high school graduation was timely; Hurricane Isaias struck Southport Monday the 3rd causing substantial 
damage and declared emergencies from South Carolina north to above Wilmington, NC. Tornado spawned by Isaias were the likely 
cause of damage in Southport; Don will have quite a bit of work with a tree company clearing the property although the house wasn’t 
damaged. We’ll find out more as this story progresses. 

For more info on the Sierra Nevada Unit go to: sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/ , Sierra Nevada Unit of the WBCCI on Facebook or email us at: 
snu157@wbcci.net . (all photos courtesy of sierranevadaairstreams.org ) 
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2021 WBCCI INTERNATIONAL RALLY IN LEBANON, TENNESSEE REGISTRATION IS OPEN 

WALLY BYAM’S CREED 
✦ To place the great wide world at your doorstep for you who yearn to travel with all the comforts of home. 
✦ To provide a more satisfying, meaningful way of travel that offers complete travel independence, wherever and whenever you choose to go or stay. 
✦ To keep alive and make real an enduring promise of high adventure and faraway lands… of rediscovering old places and new interests. 
✦ To open a whole world of new experiences… a new dimension in enjoyment where travel adventure and good fellowship are your constant 

companions. 
✦ To encourage clubs and rallies that provide an endless source of friendships, travel fun and personal expressions. 
✦ To lead caravans wherever the four winds blow… over twinkling boulevards, across trackless deserts… to the traveled and untraveled corners of the 

earth. 
✦ To play some part in promoting international goodwill and understanding among the peoples of the world through person-to-person contact. 
✦ To refine and perfect our product by continuous travel-testing over the highways and byways of the world. 
✦ To strive endlessly to stir the venturesome spirit that moves you to follow a rainbow to its end… and thus make your travel dreams come true. 

Wally Byam 

Don Williams, Newsletter Editor, kd6uvt@wbcci.net  —  “What do you want to be in life, a spectator or a participant?”

It’s Time for Family – Fun – Music in Lebanon, Tennessee
Registration is now OPEN for the 64th Annual Wally Byam Airstream Club International Rally in 

Lebanon, Tennessee. The Rally is set for July 17 to July 24, 2021.


Join us in the beautiful city of Lebanon, Tennessee, located in Wilson County. Only 30 minutes 
east of Nashville with a ton of amazing things to do in the area. Here you will find friendly 

faces, historical places, endless shopping, diverse dining, distilleries, wineries, beautiful lakes, 
state parks, and outdoor adventure, just to name a few.


Rally fees are $265 per RV on-site with 30 amp electric, water, and pump-out. $125 per adult, 
$40 for youth 13 to 17 and kids under 12 are free. Keep an eye out for more information


Sign up today to reserve your spot by visiting airstreamclub.org/Lebanon.

Hope to see you there!

Andrew Selking


International President

For more info on the Sierra Nevada Unit go to: sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/ , Sierra Nevada Unit of the WBCCI on Facebook or email us at: 
snu157@wbcci.net . (all photos courtesy of sierranevadaairstreams.org ) 
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